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American Eard In England.X'TI I I COAI MARKET. RAND SPECLVLiStfvJJ,,,-- ,THE BATTLE ENDED. CONGRESSIONAL,in Gofficiated in this ceremony. Pastor
Kogge was also present in the! death Sun.By Cable to the I

.1L0t.)ojichamber during the administering of the , June 15. A Wolverhampton ,DEATH, THE VICTOR! CLAIMS THE SENATE NOT IP SESSIONI ASIJEVli.LF ICE AND COALCO., sacrament. dealef has been fined 5 for selhng Amer- - ;

mtfl
n)mU jus,

GRAND SPECI ACWfo
GRAND SPECIAL SALE'
GRAND S1ECIAL SALE""- -

GERMANY'S EMPE ROR. minutes before his YESTERDAY.To within fifteen ican lard adulterated with cotton seedLv CO., Proprietors.J. T. COLLINS
oil.death the Emperor appeared to be quite

delivered:PER TON conscious. He showed bT the expression Very Iittle; Business Transactedt

4.75;
!A Ruler Who Was Universally

, i

Beloved and Respected.:k Diamond L imp. lor grate. of his eyes and by movements of his eye Qttite Encourajjlnjf.
By Telegraph, to tie Sun. in the House.

THIS WrEEK
THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK

THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK

Nut, for Stove,....
lids that he still recognized all who ap

4.75
925
9.50
9.25

d. Chestnut,.
Stove, gton, D. C, June 15.-T- he of--proached the bedside.Br Cable to the SrN. By Teljf graph to the Svnficial bijietin this morning, concerning ;i E; The Emperor's remains will probably

lie in state in the Garrison church at the condition of HOUSEGen. Sheridan, is quite
Washington. D. CL unerrencouragm i5. The

authori- -Pottsdam. Bv order of the Evangelica

AT WHITLOCK'S
AT WHITLOCK'S
AT WHITLOCK'S

-- DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
-- DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
-- DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.

Senate amendments to! the bilX.URT DEN1S

Pottsdam, June 15. At midnight the
Emperor sat for half an hour in an arm
chair and took some nourishment. At 3

o'clock there was an alarming increase
in his weakness, and relatives who had
left the palace were telegraphed to return.
At ten o'clock this forenoon access to

church, the Council bells will be tolled at Bonds Offered and Bought. zing the construction of a bridge over theI:specified hours for fourteen days succeed By Telegraph to the Sun. Tennessee river nen r K'noxvilleJ iwere ron- -
ing, m all Protestant churches of the ASiaxGTON, D. C, June 15.-B- onds j curred in!and th(J bn, di OPTICIAN,JEWELER - 'Kingdom. offered to the treasury," $1 ,277,450; a 0

cepted, $400,30 at $127the palace was stopped. Count Von Stol- -
Mr. Townshend's motion to consider

the arm3r appropriation bill jWp defeated
and the House proceeded; under regular

:: iffor four per
"or fourl andNew York Stock Market. crnts., and $107107 For This Week- -sVox AVENTE.18 Tat By Telegraph to the Sux. i

oraer, Demg xne Dusmess on xne private
calendar j Mr. Townshend giving notice

New York, June 15 --The stock market
was dull to-da- v and its movements were William II.

that he would call up the1 appropriationBv Cable to the ;sun.somewhat irregular, though resulting inWATCHES, CLOCKS,
WATCHES, f CLOCKS, met bill to-morro- w.

After several hours
Berli June 15. The iundsrath

a noon. Bistnarck formallly the cona substantial gain for jmost of, the active
stocks. The temper of the .room this spent innouijcd

berg Wcssingerode, Count Chamberlain,
was the only Minister present ' at that
hour. At 'll o'clock death occurred, and
at 11:20 the flag flying over Frcdericks-kro- n

palace was lowered to half mast.
The Emperor died without a struggle.

He was surrounded by all the member
of his family. j

Hussars occupy the road from Freid-richskro- n

castle to Sansom. In the in-

terior of the castle the Lehr battalion
mounts guard.

WATCHES. CLOCKS.
WATCHES. CLOCKS,

: ; 'I

sideratiori of the private ider, thecal(
tthe death of Emperor Frederick and the

of Ellenthe relieiwho H,use passed bills foraccessi .i to the throne of William,
morning was not bullish but there was
a better feeling than has been notice for
some time; while London became buyer

ELK V, f BRONZES, New- -P. Malloy and the heirs ofJohn H.: William the Secoudtakes title o:ELKV. .. HKO.NZIiS, man.ELRY, IiRONZIiS, in early trading, which sent prices up, Eatlier and Son Both Killed. memberMr. McCreary, ofKjentucky,ELRY. ; . BRONZES, and a disposition, to cover shorts was By Telegraph to the Sun. staof the commettee on foreign a: airs,
15. SheriffJacksboro. Texas, June ted thatT Minister Pendleton,1 m a dis--

manifested. London! .bought St. Paul,
Louis vilie & Nashville, and Union Pacifiic,

Before his death the Emperor gave
heredirections that his remains should be in John Rains and Ibis son were killed Datch to the Deoartment of State had

i

"Fruit of the Loom" muslin,
will be 9c per yard,

Colored Lawns, 3 cts.,
Colored Satincs, 8Vcts.,
Warner's Coraline Corsets, 8Dc,

WTarner's Health Corsets, 99c,
A splendid 50c corset for 39c,

Infants' Lace caps at 8c,

Oriental Lace flounces,
45 inches deep, at 50c,

In White and Ecru,
Narrow Lace to match, at 5 to 7c.

Black Spanish flounces at $1.10,
, ; worth $1.50,

Black Chantilly flounces, all silk,
at$2.12Vi,

Cream Chantilly flounces, all silk,
at $2.50,

Book-fol- d India and Victoria Lawns,
at Gc worth 10c,

Full line of nice white lawns,
at very low prices,

Checked and plaid muslins,

and the London market for Americans j j . lj
announced the death of the German Em--Wednesday night by Y. W. TerrellJ An

LID AND PLATED SILVERWARE.
LID AND PLATED SILVERWARE,
LID AND I'LA'TED SILVERWARE,
LID AND PLATED SILVERWARE,

SOLI) AND SILVER HEADED

and higher.: Thewas reported stron old family feud Caused the fight. Terrell peror this morning He therefore of--
terred in the Garrison church yard at
Pottsdam. .

The munipipal council received notice
'little feature, andgeneral list presented was shot in three places and may die. fered the following resolutionthe market throughout most of the dayof the death of the Emperor through Herr Respect for tlie Dead Monarch.was intensely dull and uninteresting: Resolved, by he House; of Representa-

tives of the' United States of America,
That we have heard with profound sym- -

iVon Forkcnbeck, Mayor of Berlin, while
By Cable to the! Sun.CAXES. The PeninS was at a? advance of perthev were in session. Thev immediately

the Emperor.. He15 News of the Empe- - pathy of the. death ofLondon, June(adjourned, cent, arid, after a slight .hesitation pricesto meet in special session this was a distinguished soldier,: having beenCOLD PENS. &C. uced profound impressionror's death prodevening. throughout the province. Business was
practically suspended in Liverpool, ManBerlin, June 15. The death of the

made field marshal for his conspicuous
services in Austria and Franco-Prussia- n

wars. He was a firm advocate of friend-
ly and liberal policy j in Germany, and
we express pur respectful sympathy
to the German nation in the loss of their

chester and Glasgow exchanges..Emperor caused intense excitement in
this city. All members of the royal fam- -OPTICAL GOODS!

great and renowned rider.The Locust Plague,
By! Telegraph to the Sun.

i '
at GVi. 8 and 10c.iiy ana .Ministers were present in tne

idcath chamber at Friederichskson palace, Mr. Smith, of Wisconsin :1 objected to

oegan to rise, tuougn iew iingiana was
If

the onlj' stock showing any decided
strength. A decline followed, j before 11
o'clock, with St. Paul 'stock the; only one
making any marked progress. The
market then became very dull and almost
no movement was to; be seen in the list
until the last hour, when the entire list
moved up quickly and New England
again came to the front. The close was
quiet but strong, at best prices reached,
in most of the list. Tjtal business was
168,000 shares. Final changes, with
but few exceptions, was in the direction

New York, June 15. A Herald specialit Pottsdam. A Ministered council was

I 7

2 GLASSES, ,

I G LASSES --
: GLASSES,
I GLASSES,- -.

e resolution butof ththe considerationrom Minneapolis says: Prof. jOttoheld just before the Emperor died. Prince was induced to withdraw his objection,Luger, of State .University, who has just and the; resolution was unanimouslyreturned from ajn inspection of the locust

A Reduction of 20 per Cent.
ON PARASOLS:

A $1.00 Parasol for $ .80,
A $2.00 Parasol for 1.G0,
A $3.00 Parasol for 2.40.

adopted The House then, at 5 p. m
Bismarck, who presided at the council
was much agitated, j

Bells in Berlin began to ring at
12 o'clock this afternoon. .Mourning is

ravages about Iperhain, says there is an
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,

took "recess until 8. p. ni; the evening ses-

sion being for the consideration of pri
average ot twelve locusts to the square
foot on one hundred square miles. vate bills. ,displayed on many houses and in a num-l)e- r

of shop windows. I Englandof higher figures, wth New
J:.SCOPES
;i:scopes.
j:si:opes.
Esropi;s- .-

Colored Eynchers Foiled How a Kansas Town is Made tol7s, and Norfolk & Western; preferred, Br Tele'graph to the Sun.
i,ONDOX, lune io. Aiucn sorrow is ex-- i ori nroo-n- n iy2Navigation per cent. Boom!

Chicago News....it. " Union Bridge, Md., June 15 fjohn

IN MILLINERY

There Have Been Marked Reductions.

Ladies' and Misses' chip modern hats,
pressed at the death ot the Lmperor ot I eacj

-- OPERA GLAvSSES,
--OPERA GLASSES,
--OPERA GLASSES,
--OPERA GLASSES,

Bowman, (coloted,) was taken from jailGermany, who was very popular in this j"We have an electric street railway in
here, a little afteir one o'clock this morn-- operation out in Wichita." said a Kansasicity. tlags are liyrng! at hall mast and splendid for pic-ni-cs and mountain trips,New rcrk Coliou Miils.et.

By Telcgrapl'-j- the SunI.
i

frig by a band of 12 or -- 15 colored men,Minds in iranvi houses are loweied. man yesterday. "It doesn't haul many
passengers, yet it is a! paying iustution. only 15c. Large shade hats, white,New Yokii, June 15. Hubbard, Pricepvumerous messages of condolence have all masked, andj carried to the outskirts

of the tov. n where he was strung! up by black, and colors, only 25c.Two hundred and ififty citizens havebeen sent by the Prussian royal family. & Co's circi-iii- to-da- y sajrs: Light move I

the neck to a limb of a large oak tree.ments, mosLlv local, nas again charac cents each dayagreed to contribute 50

A QUANTITY OF REMNANTS
He motioned toj be let down and the rope running,to keep the road whether theyterized the market for contracts and
was slackened so that he could speak

Immediately upon receipt of the intelli-
gence of the Emperor's death, Queen Vic-

toria telegraphed a inessage of sympa-tlv- y

and sorrow to Empress Victoria.
The Prince of Wales has returned from

tiiere did not appear to be any special ride or not. So the carsIAMLli t;oOIJ. KKLIAIJLK I'KICES. go spinning up
feature to tradin-dnr- m- a nreater nor-- Heraade good use oi the opportijnity,

Q cj- - A"-
-- I T and dWn thC StreCtS' sWng r Stranger Of Ginghams, wfate and Colored Lawns,and shppmg through rope jumped the impression that business is everlast- -

and various othertion of to-da- v Liverpool opcried lower
goods, at one-ha- lfawav like a snot. I ne ivncners caveAscot heath, where he was attending the inerly booming:. lust about! half thefor arrivals and cur market responded,

chase and fired several shots after time the cars are empty J but the compa- -races, and will probably' start for Berlin with a decline of "2 to 3 points, with no their value. Ash to see the

REMNANT BARGAINS.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND E.VGRAVING.

but without effect. He has not yetto-nig- ht. ny loses no money, for the jyoluntary

him,
been
yefr

main

great bm-in-g power. The report of the
German Emperor's death, which was captured. Bowman was arrested

i public contribution of $ip75 a week fs a
crood sruaranty. It is by! such j means asassaulting a blind coloredto terday forknown before opening did; not seemBerlin, June 15j Tjhe Rcichsanzeigcr,

the official paper, publishes the following and a co' ored girl. The motive W4S I this that Wicirita; has been made to boom.hnve nnv rrent effect. lEverything in stock as advertisedThe official close
Asiievili.e, N. C. anno jealousy.uncement, signed;by the Ministry of cf the uxerpoo market with tone very WTe have a hotel out there that is big and will be sold at the prices. Call early

State: "The roval sufferer has ended his steady and arrivals 1 point higher, led to enough for SKLouis; it jdoesn't pay, and and secure bargainsAbout Eighty Republican Repre- -SHEVILLE ICE AND COAL CO. it never win pay it can t. we naveii i
-

senta fives Gone to Chicasro.some covering by local shorts, with the
result of forcing prices up some four forced a booni and we ate paying for it.ill i

BV Teleeraph to the Sun.
antations are ishallbealaugh- -After it has collapsed we

Respectfully,

S. LIPINSKY,
Manager

Whitlock's Dry Goods Emporium.

D. C, June 15. ThefeT. COLLINS & CO., Proi'kiekors. points. Shipments from p
estimated at 8,000 bales, Washington,. f..i p.

ing-stock- ."against none

earth v career. Bv God's decree the Em-per- or

King, our most gracious master,
passed to his eternal rest, shortly
after 11 o'clock this morning after long
and grievous sufferings, which jwere
bore with admirable 'fortitude and sub-
mission to God's will. The royal house
cind German people have been twice be

were many vacant seats on the republican
for the same time last rear

House to-da- y. It wasestima- - j Peanuts Roasted fresh every day,i side of the
ted that aoout eignty representaxiyes j ivvdiuiui -- uiu,( aiauiajT, umvs.

AV. CORTLAND,Fresh lot of Oranges and Lemons just T.had eronelto Chicago, or were absent received at v llkies, 26 South Mam St.
Delicious Orange Cidei !at.;Vilkies.making1 arrangements to go. Attendance

PURE ICE
PURE ICE i

PURE ICE i

i

LDE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
IDE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
LDE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

quiet.

I'rotliice SXarltel.
Bv Telegraph to the Sux. I

' I I

Cincinnati, June 15. Flour,
Wheat, dull, No. 2 red S23,3.
stead3r, No. 2 mixed 53. j Oats

reaved within a short time. They deeply
mourn the all-too-ear- iy decease of our on the democratic side was much betterCorn. Fresh lot Tof Mason's: crackers, cakes, I REAL ESTATE BROKER.

.much beloved ruler." and practically! business could only jbe
done by u&aniinous consent, any mem milk, biscuits, &c, just received.

II lA. D.l Cooper.No. 2 mhced 37, Pork 14 ; lard 810;
ber haying it ih his power" to suspend

bulk meats and bacon steadv and un Chamois Mousquetaiite Gloves, just inproceedings by makinor the point of bo
--? - -- 'changed. Whiskey 114. Hogs strong., at W HiTLOCK'p. junel4:lw ORDERS TO BUY AND SELL

PROPERTY,

Pottsdam, June 15,j During the first
part of the night the condition of the
Emperor was comparatively good. At
4 o'clock this morning he became restless,
and soon after the royal family assembled

atSuch bn incident happenedERIOR HARD AND SOFT COAL. quoruT

Chicago, June 15. Cash quotations the very outset,! when Mr. Townshend, A gentleman desires board in private! WTr;T' rTnM 777 T 1TTIfWTtnu
1 r r 1 .:. 1 1 r -- 1 nrt.i j. t c i :iL I .jrw . ......vy..under tne aeieat Oi ms morion 1 lamuv. xauicmusi uc nrssi wilijwere: i'lour, vneatj closing smarting

exactlv what itgood room, i: This means1 below j'esterday. No. 2 red 8 ( i6V2. j to take up the army . appropriation bill, INVESTMENTS MADE

REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
apply. Address ON

in the room adjoining the one in which
the Emperor lay. The court preacher
had been in attendance since yesterday.

reads none others need
S. P., care Daily Sun.No. 2 corn, 4714i No. 2 oats 32 Vi- - Mess made that point. For half an hour he

1.1.1.. t ATiJ' ciinr-t-- : I A.-.- Jj At ! i 1, n Jr lt, junel6-3-tOrders Promptly Filled.
I&T-Offic-e in the'Bamard building; PattonIUIR , iiuu (.j.t I 72 4"f vv, i rCSlStCU CIJv ctUl-iCfcll- Ul lICctJ.1V Oil Ul f.UK

I -
avenne entrance. malSkind at bottomCanned goods of everyshort clear S850. members to withdraw his point, butshoulders 662o,Herr Von Werner sketched the Emperor's

1 s T ' A. D. Cooper.prices. jfeatures after death. Whiskey 120. nally yielded to the speaker's plain 1M1--
RENT.A young man from Deiimark, who has J Fmation that nothing could be done to-da- ySt Louis, June lo. Flour quiet,

a practical ; knowledge OI tanning and I Two excellent office rooms, In the Wolfeif he persisted.The East Hours.
Pottsdam, June 15.-So- details arcTelephone No. 5S. unchanged. Wheat Opened weakf de-

clined-; afterwards very unsettled, re
Duiaaing. Appiy to w. u, wulj'U. ju-io-- tl.dairying, wishes a situation to take charge

wil of a farm. Address Bop, 2b, Asheville,to thenow becoming kno in regard JiTRAY REAMS. j,
N. C. ! iunel6-3t-eo- d. N ORDINANCE,covering a trifle at close. No. 2 red, cash

' j

88: Tune 87J. Com. easier for old Ace and Yard at The Old Depot.
s I i

last hours of the Emperor. Gatliered From our Exchanges.
To provide that the Aldermen of the City ofJust in a beajitiful line of Chaelie, worthCOMPLAINTS IX REGARD TO EI- - crop; Tnly 48; Oats dull, but firm, Asneviile mar iteeotiate a loan of One Hun20c. at only 12Vbc. at I Whitlock's.eston. S. C. books are open1 I

Till: R COAL OR ICE WILL BE dred Thousand Dollars, for the use and bene- -Whiskey 114. At Charcash 33, July! 28

An hour after midnight the Empress
dismissed the membefs of the imperial
family to their apartments and prepared
herself to pass the night watching, in a

for subscriptions to stock to build a fit of said city, as set forth in said ordinance
Provisions steady. Lard 8. Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen ofJust received tone carload ljest Timothyfirst class hotel. I $220;000 have alre4dy the City of Asheville, That for the purpose ofREPORTED AT THE OF been subscribed and subscriptions con Hay S i A. D. Cooper. obtaining tne consent or a majority or theIroora adjoining the sick chamber. Dr. Louisville, Ky., June 15.- - Grain firm

tinue to come in.FICE. iHovell sh.ireH in th vii ' a timfJ Wheat. No. 2 red. 92; No. 2 long berry Visit 'Hebe'f" consort, the great con-- 1 the Board of Alderman of the said city may
r uil i I borrow the sum of One Hundred Thousand

I

The value of the currants exported coctor or mNo. 2 white;the Emperor was in full nossession of his 94. Corni No. 2 mixed 55 ; ouum. UUU OVV.lt, I T 11 1 1 1 ,J A. At A. L 1

nuaUv from Corinth is about $10,000,- -Uptown Office,
j Lyon's Drug store. I juuexoti I a system or Sewerage, and other necessary57. Oats. No. 2. mixed, 30.37. Pro- -faculties. . Shortly after 1 o'clock he 000. The! unique thmg about this ar--

I ana permanent improvements, an electionic Barnard building. Patton A v. coinmerceis that it has been! suc-- Two nr three Ventlemen rnn find fl hall be held on Tuesday, July the lOth A. D.wrote on a slip of paper the; following visions : quiet. Bacon, clear ribs, 8.40; tide o
bulk meats, cessful y qultiv4tecl m large quantities board and room at reasonable rates by dclear 8.90 ; shoulders 6.75 ;Telephone No G'J. oniy in iiiiii. lu'-oii- tj, auu vja i applying at tne uaily svn oince.clear ribs .7.75; shoulders, in said city; and if the consent ofthe required

majority shall be obtained at such election.6.1; sugar
Larcl, choice called Currants rrom aiarseiues auu oincr

cured hams, 11.2512f50. districts really dome from Corinth.ll Orders 0jn Prompt Attention. then the Board of Aldermen may borrow said
sum of money upon the bonds of the saidcitrMousquito Net, 'all cojjors at

junel4:lw j; i Whitlock's.

questions, which he handed to Dr. !Ho-jvel- l:

"How is my puse? Are you'sat-isfie- d

with it ?" He hen wrote,-somethin- g

more but retained the piece of pa-

per in his hand, after erasing the wards.
Between 2 and 3 o'clock his' breathing

lea, 9.50- - The Dead Letter Office received 4,808,- - to be made and issued, in their discretion, in
the denomination of Fifty, One Hundred and
Five Hundred Dollars, with interest coupons
attached, ,

000 letter last year, for about a third of
. Flour, steady.

i.
Baltimore, June loMANUFACTURED ICE. Now is the time to haye your Sewing

Machines cleaned-u- p, repaired and ad- -owhers were discovered. Money
value of $1,895,764 was found instreet and, westernfamily active. Howard which

to theJ The said bonds shall become due and paya- -
usted for the Sorinar and Summer work. I ble thirty years from their date and for interbecame terribly labored, and some mo-- ju per. 2503; extra 3254; family 1 7.588 letters, i These figures show the Mr. W. IL Littleton, k practical Ma--1 cst a the rate of six per centum per annum.

the information of the public iand to mcnts of struggle would occur, alterna- - 42575 ; city mills, super 250 65 ; I payaoie serni-annuau- y, accoraing to tnrchmest, is in the city ard will do your pons attached, on the first days ofJ.nua- -
necessity cf care1 in directing letters! and
seeing that theV are starriped, as well as
of indicating on the outside, by soime

ting with spasms and great distress, as extra, 32575 ; rio brands 4955JL0. worii at your Homes ana save 3'OU tne I ry and July in each andevery year. And they
machines away I hall be signed by the Mayor and counterthe hard fii;ht with approaching death 'wheat, southern, steady. FultzJ S993 expense of sending yourl

means, who sent them, j :progressed. By this the strength of; the Lonberrv 90g4. Western lower. No. to have them repaired, j

Mr. i Littleton carries a line of good I The said bonds shall in no ease be disposedRussia leather istrue.Strahgej butS9H2 winter red spot and June is needmade in Connecticut: Bordeaux wind es, shuttles, rubbers, bands and all off. old. assigned, or transferred for a less
I price than par. .

Corn,
yellowwhite, dulj, lower; - Amanufactured in Calilornia; Italian mar-- ( the wearing; parts to allimachines.southern,

5CK&,6.
Tne coupons oi saia Donas snail oe at an

t!mM mtini Hnr npoci valil in (urmriit 'of

dying Emperor was seen to be wearing
away. A soon as it became evident
that the end was near, the Empress
caused the royal family to be summoned.
At 8 o'clock all gathered the bedside.;

ble is quarried in Kentucky; French! lace
is woven in New York: Marseilles liriei is

rt errpneous ideas on the subject of arti-ic- v,

we give the folio wingfacts in regard
:inantifacture of ice: Our manner of tna.-c- e

is io distil the water by condensing
. thu$ making it absolutely pure. Then
scd ove charcoal to completely deoder-i- n

f --iy remaining traces of im-natt- er.

niter rhich cans filled withitare
I in brine chilled below the freezing point,
lire ii remains until it is frozen as clear
stal and almost as solid as glass. This
llone fit for human use. It lasts one
longer than natural ice and has all the
inal yirturcs of the high priced table
s of couimerc

The Windsor House, fepartanburg, S. I taxes de said city. t ut
iihproduced iu Massachusetts; Eg C, is one of the best kept hotels in the Majo6 1888. hakkias, Aiayoiy

South. It is convenient to the depot. If I . r nlrnl ir y fri aim rmA
Wilmington as a pleasure

cassimer i? made in New Hampshire;resort oners
Eight tripsDr. Koegel, court chaplain, who had j the following inducements

been summoned by a telegram from Ems, i eachdav to the Sound,! four
m j you Wish comfortable beds and good fare, j the registration books of the city will call pn

on I don't foriret tlie Windsor. Si I Col. S Bulow Erwin at the office of the couSUyper Parisian art work comes rrom a snop
Boston; Spinish mackeral are caught
tl--e New lersev oast, and Havana

day to
running Treasurer in the court house DC. C. Chase,cidid not arrive in time to administer the Carolina Beach, and three boats Bv order of the Board of Aldermen.Proprietor.apl3-tf- . JnH-l- m r F. M. MILLER, City Clcrkigars are rolled by the million in Chicagolast sacrament. Dr. j Persins therefore every day to the Rocks and Soiithport.


